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AMUSEMENTS.
MARQT.'AM GRAND-

-

THEATER fMorrisonbetween flth and 7th) Nance O'NIel in
" arama, lngomar." matinee,2:15 P. M. : tonight at 8:1S

GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenPark and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30and 9 P. M. .

PANTAOES THEATER (4th and fitark)
vuuuRuou vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30. 9 P. M.

LTS' THEATER (7th and Alder) The
oiock company in "The Man from the

TonlEht at S:1K. Matinees Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday at 2:15

ET.A,Rt. THEATER (Park and Washington)
io:it company in "Utah." To- -

nigni at Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,Saturday and Sunday at 2:15 P M.
T1 OAKS (O. W. P. carllna) dates open

12:30 P. M. to 11 P. M.. Sundays and
noiiaays. in A. M. to 11 P. M. Band con- -

iris ana rree specialties.
PORTLAND ACADEMY HALL Piano and

IT peMa1, Mles Lrge and MU" WhUe- -

OREOONIAN AT RESORTS.
Ocean Park ; c. H. H1U
The Breaker .J. M. Arthur
Long Beach Btrauhal & Co.
Seavlew Etraubal 4 Co.
Gearhart Dresser 4 Co.
Seaside .. Dresser & Co.
Newport F. H. Lane
Mocllps, Wash Breakers Pavilion
Carson Spring ...Mineral Hotel
Collins. Springs ..Belcher & Co.
Moltitt Springs ...T. Moffitt
Wilholt Springs p. w. McLeraa

For quickest and most satisfactory
service, subscribe for The Oregonlan at
Summer resorts through the abova
agent. City rate. Subscription by
nail are payable In advance.

Park Band Concerts. BanrJ, concerts
in the parks will begin in City Park at
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. In allother parks the music will begin at 8
o'clock. Tentative plans have been madeto give concerts Tuesday In Holladay
Park, Wednesday on the Plaza, Thursday
in Beech-stre- Park, and Friday in theForestry building. The West Side will
have three concerts each week and theEast Side two. They will be under the
direction of Slgnor DeCaprio. The Park
Board yesterday decided to move the
bandstand in North Plaza block to Beech-ste- et

Park. Final arrangements for
concerts in Beech Park and the Forestry
building have not been made, but will be
announced in a few days. The band-
master and the park superintendent have
the matter in charge. In case concertsare not given at Beech Park and theForestry building they will be given
instead In the City Park and on thePlaza.

Will. Wait a Month. D. M. Donaugh,
president of the Sellwood Board of Trade,
aid yesterday that no action will be

taken In regard to the present condition
of the mall delivery in Sellwood atpresent, but time, will be allowed for a
complete test of the effect of the con-
solidation with the Brooklyn office. At
the end of the month. If the present un-
satisfactory conditions continue, the
board will take the - matter up. Mr.
Donaugh said, however, there was gen-
eral complaint all over Sellwood aboutdelays, and he did not think that thepresent arrangements can be made satis-
factory even with more carriers.

Los Anoeleb Shows Decrease. With
the exception of Los Angeles, Brad-street- 's

report for the week ending July
11, gives the Pacific Coast cities a sub-
stantial increase in the percentage of
bank clearances over the corresponding
week' last year. Spokane leads with a
credit of 50.4 per cent, Portland follow-
ing with 39.4 per cent. Tacoma's increase
was 36.4 per cent, Seattle being on the
safe side, with an Increase of 29.3 per
cent. The percentage of decrease in the
bank clearances at Los Angeles was 6.7
per cen,t.

Babt Home Buys Half Block. Ellis
G. Hughes has deeded to the Baby Home
the east 100 feet of block 65 in Waverly
for 12000. Recently the management of
the Baby Home found It necessary to
secure more ground before all that
adjacent to the home block should be
taken up. The block owned by the home
Is now nearly covered with buildings, and
the district surrounding it Is being
covered with cottages. When built 15
years ago there was plenty of vacant land
on all sides.

Builds House Without Chimneys.
Architect A. H. Faber has completed
plans for a cottage of one and one-ha- lf

' stories without chimneys to be built on
the corner of Garfield and Union avenues
for a man whose name Is withheld. It will
be 46x32 and will cost $3600. The cottage
will be provided with Bide porches. It
will have no chimneys, for It will be
lighted and heated with gasoline.

Chautauqua Serivicb. Direct to Glad-
stone Park, fare 26 cents round trip.
Tickets must be purchased, on sale In
Waiting-room- s, First and Alder streets
and Bast Water street and Hawthorne
avenue. Take Oregon City cars, jeave
Alder street, between First and Second
streets. 7:35 A. M. and every 35 minutes to
and including 9 P. M.

Alvin S. Hawk, the printer, has
secured ground-floo- r quarters 4n the new
building at Second and Alder streets,
where he Is installing a modern printing
plant, and will carry stationery and office
supplies as soon as stock can be put
in. Now ready to care for all printing
orders at the new location, 144 Second
street, corner Alder.

Special Rath to Chautauqua. Twenty-f-

ive cents round trip, take Oregon City
cars, direct to Gladstone Park, every 35
minutes from 7:35 A. M., leave Alder
street, between First and Second streets.
Tickets must be purchased, on sale In
waiting-room- s. First and Alder streets
and East Water street and Hawthorne
avenue.

Dr. Ghormlet Will SpEAK.-D- r.
Ghormley, of the Central Christian
Church, will deliver the sermon at the
union vesper services In Hawthorne Park
tomorrow night. It had been expected
that Dr. Grenshaw, from the Bast, would
be here, but he wrote that he could not
come.

Bank Open Saturday Evenings. For
the accommodation of depositors, the
savings bank of the Title Guarantee &
Trust Company, 240 Washington street,
corner Second, is open on Saturday
evenings from 5 till 8 o'clock.

Clabbmont Tavern. The St. Johns
ferry Is running between St. Johns and
Claremont until 7 P. M., affording a
beautiful drive via Willamette boulevard
and the Linnton road. All Astoria trains
stop at Claremont.

Freight and Baggage Direct. To
Chautauqua, freight car leaves O. W. P.
depot. East Water street and Hawthorne
avenue, daily, except Sunday, at 10 A. M.

Don't forget to go to Cascade Locks on
the beautiful steamer Telephone, Sunday,
July 14, from Alder-stre- dock, 9 A. M.

Dr. H. M. Patton, physician and sur-
geon, has opened offices in the Swetland
bldg., rooms 711 and 712. Tel 2261 Main.

Mortoaob loans handled on commission
by Frank A. Rowe. Mortgage A Securi-
ties Broker, 211 Commercial Bldg.

Business Men's Lunch. 11:30 to S. All
home-cookin- g. Women's Ex.. 133 10th at

Cannon Beach lots for sale by Frank
A. Rowe, 211 Commercial Bldg.

Cannon Beach lots for sale by Frank
A. Rowe, 211 Commercial Bldg.

Sea Croft, Seaview, Wash., most ideal
location on North Beach.

Dr. Wxtherbes has returned, 227 Mar-oua- m.

Electrician Shocked. I h. Gray, an
electrician, in the employ of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company, re-
ceived a severe shock of 500 volts of
electricity, while at work last night, and
for a while was rendered unconscious.
When he regained his senses, he found
that he was unable to see, and he was
In total darkness. After a few minutes,
however, he was able to make out a few
objects, but everything appeared yellow.
He was taken to the office of Dr. Hicks
C. Feinton, who found that with proper
treatment Bray would recover. A heavy
shock of electricity often effects persons
in this manner, and the yellow vision is
attributed to the intense . heat rf the
shock. Gray was taken a his home and
is resting easy.

Death or Mrs. B. A. Olson. The fu-
neral services for the late Mrs. B. A.
Olson, of St. Johns, who died July 6. were
held last week. Rev. G. W. Nelson of the
First Congregational Church of St. Johns
preached the funeral sermon. Mrs. Olson
was born In Nebraska, November 5, 1870,
and came to Oregon with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Horseman, eight
years ago. For several years she fol-
lowed her vocation as teacher of elocu-
tion in Portland. She was married June
21. 1M5, to Bryant Anton Olson. She
was a faithful worker in the Congrega-
tional Church, and also an esteemed
member of the Rebekah Lodge.

Accused or Violating Labor Law.
John Tait, proprietor of the Troy and
City Laundries was arrested by Con-
stable Lou Wagner, of Justice Reid's
court yesterday afternoon. Complaint was
lodged against him by State Labor Com-
missioner O. P. Hoff, who charges him
with a violation of the law that pro-
hibits the working of women more than
ten hours in any. 24 hours. Minnie Balrd
is the woman alleged to have been worked
overtime. No ball was fixed yesterday,
but the sum will be set this morning.
The accused were not locked up, however.

East Side Roor Firb. Fire of un-
known origin burned the roof off the cot-
tage at 466 East Alder street at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The house is oc-

cupied by Mrs. Katherlne Canaris, who is
at 'the beach, and no one was at home
when the fire broke out. The Fire De-
partment responded to a call and ex-
tinguished the flames. Two boxes were
turned In, by mistake, making consider-
able confusion,

Citt Left in Lurch. Claiming that it
merely loaned the electric light globes
and wiring to the city for the lighting
of the Plaza blocks, the Portland Gen-
eral Electric Company has removed them.
Thesame company has. also taken all the
electric fixtures out of the Forestry
building. Mayor Lane Is investigating the
matter at the request of Superintendent
of Parks Montelth through the Park
Board.

Body Shipped to Indiana. The body of
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Hawley was shipped
yesterday evening to Plymouth, Marshal
County, Indiana, for interment. Mrs.
Hawley was 69 years old, and died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John C.
CFoulkes, leader of the Volunteers of
America. She had been living In Port
land but a short time. She leaves three
daughters.

Supposed to Have Drowned. Peter
Balch, an Austrian, aged IS years, who
has been living at 689 North Seventeenth
street, is supposed to have drowned In
the river at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by falling from a scow of the Star Sand
Company, In North Portland. He has not
been found, although search was made.
The police were notified at 11 o'clock last
night,

Stolen Horse Found. The police have
found a chestnut-sorre- l gelding, the prop-
erty of Dr. Andrew C. Smith, a prominent
Portland physician. It is believed the
animal, which Is well known throughout
the city, was stolen from a pasture on the
Barnes road. It was located at a local
stable, where It was left by an Indian.

Reception of nt Fairbanks
at Astoria, July 15. For the above oc-

casion the A. & C. R. R. names a rate
of one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip from all stations on its line to
Astoria, tickets good going July 15, re
turning July 16.

Am I Mr Brother's Rbefirt' the
theme of tomorrow morning's sermon in
the First Presbyterian Church, William
Hiram Foulkes, minister. Evening ser-
mon, "Broken Cisterns and the Living
Fountain." i

Pioneer Woman Dead. Mrs. Elizabeth
Story, a well-kno- pioneer woman, died
last night at her home, 62 East Eighth
Btreet, north. She sustained a stroke of
(paralysis a few days ago.

Rev. John W. Bradshaw, D. D., pastor
of the First Congregational Church of
ObeVlin, O., will preach at the First Con
gregational Church, Sunday morning and
evening.

Calvary Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Ely will preach tomorrow morning and
evening, subjects: "The Patient Christ,"
and "Christ's Word Backed by His
Deed."

Baseball! Baseball, 3:30 P. M.
North Pacific vs. East Side Athletic.

Gladstone Park, Today.
Fine Outino at Chautauqua.

ORIENTAL RUG STAMPEDE

Hundreds of Rugs Sold at Tremen
dous Reduction.

Atiyeh Brothers, 394 Washington street,
corner Tenth, importers of Oriental rugs,
will dispose of hundreds of rugs at great-
ly reduced prices. Large shipments that
should have arrived early for the Spring
trade have Just arrived; and they must
sell In order that they are not compelled
to lose the use of their money until the
trading season opens in September. Each
rug Is an exquisite example of Its kind, a
rare bargain at the usual price, but at this
reduction It is a great rug opportunity
not to be missed by shoppers of discern-
ment.

TODAY'S SPECIALS.
Silk and lisle gloves In black, white and

all colors, 60c to $2 a pair. White linen
parasols, values --to $2.50 at W.39. Chil-

dren's lisle hosiery, 12o a pair; sample
dress skirts, S10 and $12.60 values, at J5.9S;

men's fl shirts, at 50c; bathing suits, suit-
cases, etc at special prices.

M' ALLEN & M'DCTVNELL.

Large Linnton Tract Is Sold.
After holding an option on 188 acres of

land at Linnton since last Fall the Co-
lumbia Engineer Company, of Portland,
completed the purchase July 11, from the
owner, John Watt, for 340,000. It Is an-
nounced that the company will at once
start work on the erection of a large
plant on the land secured, where it fronts
on the Willamette River. Swift & Com-
pany, of Chicago, have purchased 68 acres
of W. J. Truman, in the Columbia Slough
district north of Woodlawn. It is needed
by the packing company as an outlet to
Columbia boulevard.

Consumptives Barred Oat.
Consumptives hereafter must not be em-

ployed In public eating houses, or In other
places where food is prepared for sale in
this city. An ordinance Introduced by
Councilman Baker for this end was yes-
terday recommended to pass by the Coun-
cil committee on health and police. The
measure will probably soon become a law.
An Investigation was ordered concerning
complaints about the alleged dangerous
condition of the Lewis & Lewis mill, at
307 Madison street.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to make public recognition of

otir gratitude and thanks to our friends
who so kindly extended their help andsympathy to us on the occasion of our
recent bereavement.

MR3. W. V. JOBES,
WILLIAM H. JOBES,
ALLEN R. JOBES.
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HE IS T

BY DR.A.C.PANTDN

Dr. Kelly, Partner of "Great
Fer-Don- ," Complains

to Police.

LIVELY ftOW IN OFFICE

Former Associate of Traveling Quack
Asserts That He Was Assaulted

Without Provocation His-Stor-

Is Flatly Denied.

Dr. A. C. Panton, . formerly president
of the Oregon State Board of Medical
Examiners and chief surgeon for the
Portland Railway, . Light & Power Com
pany, was placed under arrest in his
offices In the Macleay building at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Sergeant
of Police Robson. He was . booked at
headquarters on a charge of assault and
battery preferred by Dr. J. D. Kelly,
until recently a member of the staff
of the "Great Fer-Don- ," a quack doctor
who was driven out of Portland by the
authorities three weeks ago.

Dr. Panton s arrest followed a scene
i his office which resulted when Dr.
Kelly called there to ascertain the Btatus
of his case before the Medical Examining
Board, of which Dr. Panton Is still a
member. There Is but one point on which
both men agree and that is the admission
by the accused physician that he struck
the complaining witness.

After Dr. Panton's arrest he made a
complete statement of the case, denying
everything his accuser charged with the
exception of the assault; he admitted
slapping Dr. Kelly, but declared he did
that only when Dr. Kelly threatened to
"fix" him. Dr. Panton's office assistant
gives a similar version of the affair.

Dr. Panton Tells Story.
"Dr. Kelly came to my office and said

he wanted to know about his case," said
Dr. Panton. "As the members of the
Medical Examining Board have nothing
to do with prosecutions In such cases, I
told him I knew nothing about his case.
He seemed to feel a grievance against
me, and began to abuse me, and asked
me questions which caused me to remark
that, although having nothing to do with
prosecutions, I was averse to all 'quacks'
and that I believed any physician should
know what kind of a man any
physician Is who advertised, -- as the
'Great Fer-Do- n' did.

"Dr. Kelly thereupon Bald that If he
had me on the street, he would 'fix' me.
His attitude was very menacing and his
language very insulting. I told him he
need not wait to see me on the street
and, thinking he meant violence then and
there, I slapped him. He fell against the
corner of the safe and cut his scalp. The
safe door swung shut and his fingers
were caught in it and Jammed. Those
were his only injuries. At no time was
he locked up and held against his will, as
he alleges he was."

Fred Wise, Dr. Panton's assistant, who
was present during the trouble in the
office, corroborates the statement of Dr.
Panton In every respect.

Dr. Kelly declares that he was at-

tacked without provocation or warning
and that his life was threatened the mo-
ment he Introduced himself to Dr. Pan-to- n.

Accompanied by his wife. Dr. Kelly,
who says he Is a victim of tuberculosis,
called upon Frank D. Hennessy, clerk of
the Municipal Court, at 2:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and, stating his side
of the case, demanded a warrant for his
assailant's arrest. It was issued and
placed in the hands of the police for serv-
ice. Dr. Panton gave a check for $100
ball and was released pending the Mon-
day session of court.

Dr. Kelly's Statement.
Dr. Kelly, whose statements were cor-

roborated by his wife, said that he went
to Dr. Panton's office to ask how his
own case stood with the medical board.
Through his association with the "Great
Fer-Don- ," Dr. Kelly's license stood in
danger of revocation and he wished to
know about It. He said he was with the
"quack" but 10 days, and quit him as
soon as he learned he was a "faker."

Arriving at Dr. Panton's office. Dr.
Kelly said he introduced himself to Dr.
Panton at the latter's private office door.
Dr. Panton, according to Kelly and his
wife, slammed the door shut and locked
It, exclaiming at the same time that he
"had a notion to murder" Dr. Kelly. "If
I had a rope I would hang you to the
celling." Dr. Kelly quotes Dr. Panton as
saying. "You are not fit to live. I've a
notion to kill you right here," and other
words and threats of a similar nature,
which are incorporated In the complaint
filed by Dr. Kelly.

"Dr. Panton locked both doors to his
private room and refused to let me out,"
said Dr. Kelly. "An assistant to Dr. Pan- -
ton was In the room, but took no part.
The moment I entered and told Dr. Pan-
ton my narae he locked the door and
then whirled and struck me a terrific
blow on the head and continued to beat
me, so that the blood ran all over me.
He acted as though he would murder
me."

Mrs. Kelly declared that she tried to
break In through the floors to the private
room and assist her husband, but could
not get in. She said she tried to call
the police, but could fine none. Dr. Kelly
declares he will file a damage suit in ad-
dition to the assault and battery charge.

Eonsewarming at New Parsonage.
The members and friends of the High-

land Congregational Church gave a
house-warmin- last Wednesday night In
the new parsonage' which was occupied
recently by Rev. and Mrs. E. 8. Bollinger.
The property is located at the corner of
Prescott and East Ninth street, and was
recently purchased by the church. The.
reception was imformal. It Is the inten- -

EVERY
MAN

Should place his savings where
they will be

SAFE
THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN OREGON"

With Resources of Over

$2,200,000.00
Offers you a safe depositary.

WE PAY
on check accounts.

2V2)on ten days' call.

3j on savings accounts.

3V296 n thirty dyS' Cal1

on nney aavs' caii

and on coupon certificates.

Call for our statement and
book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company ot Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
Phone Exchange 72.

BENJ. I. COHEN. President
H. U PITTOCK. ..Vice-Preside- nt

B. LEE PAGET. .... . .Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA. . .Asst. Secretary

tlon of the pastor to make the parsonage
an element in the social life ot the
church.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. SOS Wash., near 6th.

The Oaks' Tavern chicken a la Mary,
land dinners, E to 9:30. Refined sur
roundings and service good. Go out by
launch foot Yamhill. All Oaks earn
after 5 o'clock have open trailer at-
tached fine ride.

PARADE PHOTOS FIESTA.
Klser Photo Company, Imperial Hotel.

Habitual constipation cured and the
bowels strengthened by the regular
use of Carter's Little Liver Pills in
small doses. Don t forget this. -

r. LV0IT8
PERFECT

Tooth Foudar
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used br Deoula of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

Always Buy

7 Mifa$rr Collars
I I l ssy -,-lU shrunk.

"THCV OOM'T CSJACK SO QUICK

Hft MNOCORD" erelet buttonholes.
tT to button Strong to bold.
GEO. r. IOC CO., Mlkwi THOV, . V.

CRANSTON

Arr T'i
in if in

TEA
Four types for four

tastes; you may as well
try them all.

Your grocer returns yor bomf If jmn don1!
like Schilling's Best; we pay him.

D. CHAMBERS

See him concerning your eyes.
13 s t mmar Alder.

'

I PARKER'S
ivSS ' HAIR BALSAM:i,;iQ: ClesiMes and bewtlnes tha hair.

T i Promotes ft loxuriftnt growth.v;V:SJ ' Tmim to Eeatore Gray.CV. V 1 S"11 to its Trothfal Color
SS'-y- l Cuxm Kslp diieuM a h.lr .ni"ir

M. A. Gunst $l Co.

REQUIRE the service of
man to take

charge of cleaning; all their
Retail Stores.

Apply 262 Alder Street

Bear in mind our Hat
Sale.

Straws and lightweight
Felts.

One dollar now will buy
two dollars' worth of Hat.

t

$5.00 Takes your pick
of genuine Panama Hats,
regular $10.00 kind.

f& LION
CiothingCO

jGusKuhnPropy
Mohawk Building-- .

166 and 168 Third St.

IN THE YEAR
Tou use the teeth, three times (Sally
as a rule. Is It any wonder they give
out and trouble you after a while?

If yours have commenced to give
out, placa yourself In our care. We'll
clean the teeth, remove the tartar,
fill or crown the decayed teeth with
void, make them good for years to
come. '

All work done painlessly. Bets of
teeth furnished WITHOUT PLATES!

W. A. WISE, Dentist
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

T. P. Wise, H. A. Sturdevant
and H. A. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.
BOTH rilONhS, A AND MAIX jtOSS.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

S. 165
A1165

First and Oak

EDUCATIONAL.

Brunot Hall
A Boarding and Day

School for Girls
Certificate admits to Smlth-Welles- lv

ana otner colleges. Tne music depart-
ment under the charge of artists is c

special feature. Fine art studio. Write
lor illustrated catalogue. For furtuerInformation address

JULIA P. BAILEY
Principal

2209 Pacific Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Mills College
AND SEMINARY

Confers degrees and grants diplomas;
seminary course accredited to the
University and leading Eastern col
leges. Rare opportunities offered in
music, art and domestic science. Forty-se-

cond year. Fall term opens Au-
gust 14, 1907. Write for catalogue
to MRS. C. T. MILLS, President,
Mills College P. O., Cal.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
A BOARD1XO AND DAT SCHOOL, FOB

BOYS
Delightfully situated; magnificent view;
homelike comforts. Manual Training, Mil-
itary Discipline. College Preparation. Boys
of any age admitted at any time. Write
for Illustrated Catalouge.

DR. J. W. HILL,, PORTLAND, OR.
Proprietor and Principal.

Iron Springs Hotel
OX THE OCEAN FRONT.

Iron Springs by the Sea. (Iron andLythla.) Situated on North Beach, op-
posite the famous Copalls Rocks. Surfbathing, trout Ashing, mineral water
from the famous iron springs. Hotel
and cottages; a choice family resort.
Everything- to make life enjoyable.

Good cuisine and service: table sup-
plied with all kinds of eea food.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day; special
family rates by the week. Reached by
Northern Pacific Railroad, station. Pa-
cific Beach. Iron Springs bus meets all
trains. For full information write W. G.
Norton, Manager, Iron Sprlnsjra Hoteli
P. O. Pacific. Cbchalla Co, Waah.

fl SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 110 Fourth Street.

Sole Distributors for Oregon and Washington,

Shoe quality is
weeks of actual wear.

Da

America's

a Rival
' ' Today

tut a t nn
I W 1 m. m m

Well, Brilliant
to a Deg'ree

The Oriental Wood Finish
combination of most dur-

able Varnish Stains, for
Interior Wood Floors,
Furniture, etc

THE BIQ PAINT STORE,

X Co.

Front and Morrison Sts.

by a few
strong and weak

CascadeLocks
Sunday, July 14th

Steamer TELEPHONE
leave Alder Street Dock at 9 A.M.

Returning- - about 5 P. M

Fare Round Trip, Meals,
50 Cents. is the of trips on
the Pacific Coast.

GOOD FOR AMYWEICJHT
best

points are then revealed. No other
test is so sure.

Our Hobo button, here shown, is
a shoe which will come out strong under

conditions. It is a Patent Colt
button, mat Kang. top, single sole,
military heel. Price, $4.

KEITH'S

FOR MEN ,

all have moulded
linings, and a wide tread,

which gives
ior ine roes.

Built on honor, guaranteed for quality.

Prestos B. Keith Shoe Co., Makers, Brocton, Mass.

Sold by W. J. FULL-A- M

283-28- 5 STREET

MALT

Oregonian's Easy Way

&msZ&

For
Only

$16.

Is Ony, or It oaa beto nr color by

for
are d :

its use be
of hair free.

Cfcrm. Mfg. Co. 133
Bow m Sts

By to The for ona year you a
$25 six of your

or of a J25 and all for
to Is $11.95. This the best

and the most ever to
to for Tha Tha and

are very
is upon of for toe

and 75 for a 60 a on
the and 76 a for the the
has been In your at once. phone or

or

53 Washington, Park.
Ex.

Co.
Morrison LOth Sts.

Sole for Rlmak's Lllaa
It's Try a Jar.

and
$3.00.

Full Set of
Teeth, 6.00.

FRED

Room 405, Deknm

ORIGINAL

WHISKY

Wears

A
and

Work,

Fisher, Itiorsen

determined
The

Will

$1.00
This trip

any

KONQUEROR

SHOES

(non-wrinklin- g)

M0ERIS0N

LEWIS-STENGE- R

Supply

KOR-E-LA- C

Ml

The

Talking

Barbers'

plenty of room gjuj sffliflb"'!

To Secure a $25

Machine
or

VIOLIN

Boom 200, Oregonlan Building,
(Phone Main 7070.)

YOUR HAIRStroked Blrsobed
restored beautiful

The Imperial Regenerator
Sl'ANDARD

COLORING Gray orBleached Hair. Colors urableeasily applied, cannot
Sample coloredCorrespondence confidential.Imperial WJ34 StN.1l

Martha. WaaUortoa street.

chwab Printing Co.
BtST WOltK. tttMSOHABLM

STARK STREET!

subscribing Oregonlan can obtain
regular high-grad- e Talking Machine, records selection
included, choice Violin complete outfit $25.65.
Amount saved subscriber is combination
offer, popular made Western newspaper readers.
Open only those subscribing Oregonlan. conditions
terms liberal.

Delivery promptly made payment $1.65 machine
cents month's subscription. Thereafter cents week

machine cents month newspaper until contract
completed. Send order Call, write.
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